Schedule of Services
Sunday Bible Class .............. 9:00 AM
Sunday AM Worship …......10:00 AM
Sunday PM Worship ............ 6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Class ….... 7:00 PM

Elders
Paul Janeway (623) 583-2726
Chuck Kolinchak (602) 938-9429
Allan Davis (602) 439-5953

Evangelist
James Dale (623) 882-6671
nsminister@cox.net

Deacon

“Guard my soul and deliver me; Do not let me be ashamed, for I take refuge in Thee.” Ps. 25:20
* Monet, make better life choices.
* Keep Seth, Raechel and their mother Sasha.

20222 North 32nd Dr., Phoenix Arizona 85027 (623) 780-9763 (Fax) 623-780-0266

* Tammy & Ashley Avery personal struggles.

www.northsidechurchofchrist.org

Health
* Andy Marchbank’s has continuing medical problems.

* Steve Olson recovering from surgery from a brain aneurism.
* Josephine Garner has colon cancer
* Michael Conway (friend of Ashley Liable) bone tumor on his leg.

Other Workers

* Debbie Kludjian, undergoing Radiation and chemotherapy

* Alan Brott, recovering from auto accident

* Donald Moorehead, possible Kidney transplant.
* Nancy Sparks is now home, but still recovering
* Sarah Walker, recovery from surgery.

Mailer: House to House/Heart to Heart
Small Group Study / Linda Hays Home
Thursday Prayer Meeting

God’s Gift of Salvation
The Cross: Eph. 1:7,8a
Hear: Romans 10:17
Believe: John 8:24
Repent: Luke 13:1‐3
Confess: Matthew 10:32
Be Baptized: Acts 22:16
Live Faithful: 1John 1:6‐7
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Verbally Inspired

* Norman Horwitz has been ill for past few weeks.

* Peggy Dale, completed chemotherapy, pray for remission.

Evangelistic Outreach

Northside, church of Christ

Spiritual/Personal

Joshua Casselman (Education)
(602) 938-2800

Jon Lykins (Buildings and Grounds)
Ken Phillips (Worship / Nursing Home)
Ella Collins (eMail / Directory contact)

The Guardian

Prayer List

* Tyler, Chad’s nephew undergoing chemotherapy.
* Leah Menafee, breast cancer
* Sherry Berberich, recovering from extensive back surgery.
* Treasure, ovarian cancer.
* Daniel Marchbank’s battling health issues.
* Vicki Garry in need of expensive dental work.
* Sarah Gildenmeister is having ongoing health issues
* Katie Wagner, 16 years old, Stage 4 lung/bone cancer.
* Sandy Price is slowly recovering from surgery.
* Jim Greene continued recovery from bone marrow transplant.
* Tracy Schnur, has stage 3 ovarian cancer.

If you have small children, 3 yrs and younger, we provide an attended
nursery. We also have a worship training room for children 3 and up.

The Bible claims that it is verbally inspired (2 Timothy 3:16). The Greek word
translated “inspired” is theopneustos from (Theos, “God,” cc, “to breathe”). This
means that the very words of the Bible narrative are from God. In 2 Samuel 23:2,
David declared: “The Spirit of Jehovah spake by me, And his word was upon my
tongue.”
Here David affirms: (a) He has been used as a instrument of the Spirit; (b) The
ultimate source of the message was God; (c) The divine message was presented by
words. Though David’s tongue was used, in reality, the word was God’s. In Acts
1:16, Peter states that the Holy Spirit spoke through the mouth of David concerning
Judas’ betrayal of Jesus (Psalm 41:9)
We are told in 2 Peter 1:21 that various men, chosen by God to be the human
instruments to reveal His will through the written word, wrote as they were guided
by the Holy Spirit. They did not write what they “thought” God said. These men did
not pen what they “wished” God said; neither did they write what they “thought”
God “ought” to have said. They wrote exactly what God wanted them to write.
Because the Bible is verbally inspired of God, it is the powerful medium (Romans
1:16; Hebrews 4:12) through which mankind is to be convicted of their sins (Acts
2:37) and converted to Christ and His church (Acts 2:41,47). Let us as faithful
brethren continue to preach and teach God’s inspired and powerful word to the
spiritually lost (2 Timothy 4:2; Matthew 28:19-20; Mark 16:15-16).
Mile Riley
Welcome to the services of the Church. If you are visiting with us, we appreciate your presence and invite
you to stay a few moments after worship so we may have an opportunity to meet you. Please feel free to pick
up one of our Visitors Packets or other literature in the foyer.

Christian Apologetics
Time, Space, and Matter
There is an immeasurably and unimaginably huge universe out there (even
though the most important part of it appears to be here). The physical universe
is "temporal"—its physical characteristics are defined qualitatively and
quantitatively in and by time, space, and mass/energy (usually abbreviated as
just "matter").

!

Special Announcements

(1) If you are interested in purchasing the entire set of CD’s from the Arizona Lectureship please see Kevin
Burns. He is looking for a group of people to go in together on this purchase. The total set is $150.00.
(2) James & Lenora Green have moved. Update their new information in your directory. Blue Sky Mobile
Home Estates. 4800 W. Ocotillo Rd. #138 Glendale, AZ 85301
(3) The new addition of House to House / Heart to Heart has come in. You can pick up a copy in the foyer.

Any effort to determine the cause of the universe is purely hypothetical. No
human was there to observe the processes, so any attempt to understand events
of pre-history (especially original events) must, therefore, be based on "belief
systems," or presuppositions. While the theories and ideas may be many, the
presuppositions can only be of two sorts: 1) there is an infinite series of causes,
going back into infinite time, with no ultimate Cause; or 2) there exists an
uncaused First Cause that was "outside" or transcendent to the universe.

(4) There will be a Teen/College chili dinner/pumpkin carving devotional at the building on Saturday,
October 27th, from 8:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.. Everyone attending please bring a can of chili fixings and your own
pumpkin to carve.

Many scientists today conduct their research based on their presupposition or
belief that nothing exists beyond the natural world—that which can be seen
around us—and thus they do not accept that any ultimate Cause exists.

(7) TRAINING FOR CHRIST: (1) Memory Work: Heb. 11:6
“Marking Your Bibles “- Wednesday Nights.

Scientists at ICR hold to the presupposition that the "uncaused First Cause" is
the Creator who exists outside of the physical creation He made. Time is not
eternal, but created. To ask what happened in time before time was created is to
create a false paradox without meaning. There was no "before" prior to the
creation of the triune universe of time, space, and mass/energy.
Yet even more amazing (and the universe is amazing) is the historic fact that
the Creator-God, after purposefully creating the time-space-matter universe,
chose to enter it in the God-human person of Jesus Christ—for the sole purpose
of providing a means by which humanity could have a personal relationship
with the Creator.
"And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory,
the glory as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth” (John
1:14).
http://www.icr.org/first-cause/

(5) Northside Ladies Retreat October 26th - 27th. Ladies please see Michele Janeway for more information. A
fee of $10 is requested to offset the cost of food.
(6) The “Odd Job Crew” workday has been canceled for October. A new day will be set for November. It
will still be at the Horwitz home.
(2)

Leadership Training, Sunday a.m. class.

Northside Calendar
Visit our online calendar at www.northsidechurchofchrist.org

Potluck: Nov. 11th – Following Morning Services – Everyone is welcome!
Ladies Class: On break until January
Men’s Business Meeting: Today - 5:00 pm.
Elders/Deacons Meeting: Oct. 28th - 5:00 p.m.
In Touch, this week: Team 2
Monday Small Group Bible Study: Wanda & Tom East’ home – Monday 6:30-7:30 pm – Gospel of John
Thursday Prayer Meeting: Every Thursday 6:30-7:00 p.m., at the building (1Tim. 2:1-8)

New Christians Class: “Now That I’m A Christian” - Wednesday evening - Chuck Kolinchak

Best Wishes This Week
Dora Sanders

1022 (B)

Worth Watching
“Search The Scriptures”
KAZT Channel 13 ‐ Sunday ‐ 7:30 a.m.
“Gospel Broadcasting Network”
www.gbntv.org

(3)

